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From ^ansiflp May 7. to €l)UEl6Dap May jo. 1*577. 

Venice, April 23. 

TH E extKiunctinary preparations of the Turks 
for Sea, have alarmed the several Princes; 
and we have advice, that tbe great Matter of 
Maltha has commanded all rhe Ships and 
Gallies of that Order to return home before 

<he end of May 5and in rhe mean time he had caused seve
ral Fortifications to be made, and the whole Island co be 
puc inco che bed: posture of defence that could be. We 
bave not as /et anv account of the Grand Signiors ar-"' 
rival at COnsti»tinople,bat thtt great preparations were 
making thi re for his reception. Our Letters fay, that 
theGiand Signior had lesolved to make War gainst 
the Moscovites, to take from them that part of the li-
iptine which they are ac present possessed of, as is pre
tended 10 the prejudice of the Port. Tbe rtpurti con
cerning the appearances ofa War between the Ottomans 
and the Persians is withouc ground. 

Genoua, April 28, Yesterday arrived here a Vessel 
from the Levant, who about j.% Leagues off of Sicily 
met 16V ench ships and 10 Barks, bound .for Mejfint ; 
and weare informed that 8 ships more,and 8 Gallies,are 
tallow ing them. 

Hamburg, Asa] 7 . The itfMBJfyrTroopSjWhicfrare 
io pass over inro cbe service of the King of Denn%irk, 
have their quarters in several Villages belonging to this 
City and will noc remove from thence so as 40 rrlarch 
towards Denmark^, till they have received the Moneys 
promised,'hem. From Pomcen they write, that the 
Brltdenburg Troops are everywhere on their march, 
as a so the Imperialists under rhe ommand of General 
iops. Thr Duke of i unenburg and Bishop of Mun
ster m\\ likewise send some Regiments to the -assistance 
6f his Electoral Hit hness.who we are told means ac the 
fame time to besiege Stetin and Gripfwtldt, 

Cologne, May y. 1 he Duke ef Neuburg, as we un
derstand, has ordered the several Garisons in Dufeldorp, 
•fuliers,Hinsbergen,Tjueren,andother bis places,-which 
together ma/ make up 8 or oooo men. to hold them
selves ready to march. The Osnibrug Troops have or-
ders,as weare assured,to break up the 18 instant,and they 
as well as the Neuburgs will take their march towards 
the Meufe. We wonder rrTuch we do^iot yet hear of the 
march or the Munster and Lunenburg Troops, which 
have wintered in Wetteravii, and- are to pass into the 
ftevicc* of the Crown of Spiin* for the assistance ot the 
Netherlands, We have Letters from above, wbich siy, 
that ittooo Imperialists weie going 'opafs the Rhine -at 
Cppenhi int, who are to come down towards the Mo
selle, to join the Duke of Lorrain, who will chen have 
an Army of j< or ?t>ooo men. TbeDukeoftorr4'», 
we hear, has put a Garison into Luxemburg, which the 
Burghers would at first have hindred, but could not. We 
haveadvice, thac 400 Croats of the Duke of Lar tint 
Troops have defeated joo French Horse 5 but the par
ticulars we yec want. 

Spire, May 8. The Imperial Troops, which have 
wintered in Suaben, Spirtewllt and Boden\ce, ar e ad 1 
marching towards Philipsburg 5 however the Tdwns "if' 

tribourg, Offenbowg, and StolhoUen, are yet full of 
Soldiers, who are to continue under the command of 
General Dunewa, t in Briftow, uncil the Troops of the 
Circles come inco the Field. General VermuUer re
mains wich some Foices about Strasburg; and at the 
fame dene the SieurMonc/nr has drawn a Body ofFrench 
together near Scblestadt. . 

Ment^Maycy. Theyth instant came hither theEle-
ctaral PrinceofSaxony,the DukeofSaxenLawenhurg, 
the Commissary General Count Caplieres, and other 
principalOfficers, to visit our Elector, by whom they 
were treated at Dinner, and about five in the evening 
chey returned again to their quarter, which was at Ge-
ratv; yesterday the Imperial Troops, which are about 
2.0000 Combatants,pasTed the Rhine with theit Baggage 
and Artillery, and encamped bct.veen Ltubenheim and 
Nlck*nheim,the\r head.-quarter being at Bodenheim. Td 
morrow they 'will decamp again, and march towards tbe 
Moselle, in order to thtir conjunction wich the Duke of 
Lorrain, who according to our last advices was advan
ced on the otber side of Luxemburg. 

Conde, Mty 11. Tbe 3 instanc the most Christiait 
King arrived at Lijle, where hii Majesty remained till 
the 5, and then parted for Courtray, an* from thence 
went-and lodged at Tourtny, where his Majesty conti
nued the next day. The 7. hii Majesty arrived here j 
and the next day the Duke d Enghien and the Dukeof 
Luxemburg came hither from Paris. Yesterday rhe 
King went to Valenciennes, to fee the place designed for 
the building of a Cittadel, and returned hither again' 
she 18 and 19 instant, the King will take a general te.-
View of his Forces. 

Ctarleville, May n . The Imperial Troops, com
manded by the Duke of Lorrain, bave their quarters 
near Stein ; their Commissary General has sent a 
Summons from Blelt,ingue to the Inhabitants of the 
Prevoste of fvoy, thac they forthwith furnish zndbring 
to the Cicv of tuxem&ttrg, for the use of the Imperial 

r?Army,»ioo weight os Bread, HjocT Ma,ld'es of Oats, 
and 150 COWS ; on default of which, they must expect 
to be pillaged and burnt. "Whereupon the Sieur de Mt-
dtit\, our Intendarjr, has signified tothe Spvereigh 
Court of Luxemburg, that if che Imperialists do exc"-
cote these Summons, the Villages in Luxemburg must 
expect to be treated in thc fame maneer by our Troops. 

Bruffeis.,Mayi4. The tast Letters we had from the 
Dukeof Lorrain teW us be Was polled betwixt Luxem-
burg ind Montmedy, bis head-quarters being stLong-
wy, a large Bourg 5 in which, it is said, he found a vast 
quantity of all sorts of Grain for his Army. It is also" 
written, that the rest of the Imperial At/my ii marching 
wiih all diligenee towards him, and that by the 35 in
stant, chey will be all joined together, and then we may 
suddenly expect some considerable action. In the mean 
time Mareschal de Crequi draws all his Troops toge-
gether ready to oppose them. Whs n the Confederate 
Trctops which bis Excellency hath agreed for will be 
here we cannot fell, having no notice of their march. 
We are assured by Monsieur "Dicksfield, who arrived here 
yesterday night trout the trineei- Army, thac the fame 
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wil l be complcated in three weeks time, to 36*000 effe
ctive, that his Highness hath sent aw.iy all his worst 
Tr jops, and hath drawn ouc ochers from the Garisons 
in their places. The Most Christian King is at Conde, 
and Ms Army will be drawn together the ly instant, at 
two several Rendcvom, the one at t\.eurtin, the other 

At Eram near Oudenxrd. Our Italian Letters tell us 
that the French Convoy from Messina passed by Genoua, 
consisting of 50 Si i l , of which, ten Men of War, and 
that they cirried wi h them a very considerable supply 
both of Provisions and Troops ; thac cen Gallies are 
still behind at Thoulon,who are to follow very suddenly. 

Paris, May 15. On Monrky night k i t the Kings Lieutenant 
at T.'ionvilte, and thc Majorar Verdun, after having been seve
ral Jays in Arrest, were sent prisoners to che BafWe, beinj sus
pected, as is said, to bave held intelligence with che Enemy. 
The 18 or 19 inflafit che King will bold a general Rendezvous 
of his Forces io slanders, which we are told he will afterward 
divide into chtee Bodies, and thac che Mareschal dt Scbombrr/r 
shall command one beeween the Sambre and the Mesife. The 
news at Court ac present is, thac his .Majesty will be suddenly 
here, buc che precise time is not sai J. All the Officers iliac 
were here a re gone tothe Army, and as we are informed the 
Marescal de Lo gr has received orders to be ac Conde before the 
end of this irton h. Our Letcces from Luxemlwrg and those 
parts cell us, thac the Duke of Lorraine Was with the Troops 
under his commind not far from Stein, and-that he did ama/5 

They write also that some French Gallies ftom Messina I great quantities of Provisions. Yesterday we received advice 
had the good fortune to meet with six Spanish Gallies in 
tlieir way from Naples toSicily,vtith whom they fought, 
aud took three of the Spanish Gal l ies ; the other saved 
themselves upon the Coast of Italy, being much shatte
red, " let ters from Sicily fay, that the Marquis Castel 
Rodrigo was ready to take the Field wiih an Army of 
30OP Horse, and 5000 Foot, and that the French were 
already in the Field, and had taken two Castles towards 
Cattnit, which they have razed. We hear that the 
Prince of Ortnge's Army marches this day from-Ef^e'e 

of che action tbac had happened on che 3d of March between 
the King' ships, under che command of the Counc d'Eflrees,nnd. 
the Dutih, commanded by the Sieur Bincbes at Tobago in the 
Westhdns ihe latter had posted themselves in cbcRoad with all 
advantage, and bad planted 30 pieces of Cannon on the shore, 
being in all 14 Men of War great and small. Our ships were 
ten in nuinbi 1/ and the Count d EJj>,es having beli a Councel 
of War, ic wa« resolved at the same time co accack che ships 
in the Road, and the Fore on che shore;; which was according
ly executed, che Forces necessary having co chac purpose been 
landed ; all matters having been conccrccd, our ships entred 
ihe Road, where ihe Dutch lay ac Anchor, and about seven in 
thc morning tbe Fight began, wbich concinued till five in the 

with g r o t obstinacy, when chere remained to Lacrum, a greac Village in the County of Denier- e V e n j n g i Wi,h greac obllinacy, when chere remained no more 
monde, at his Excellencies desire, all the Country about I of tht Enemies ship?, n o s them having been burnt and funk, 
their former quarters being eaten up. and three foiced ashore. On our side four (hips were likewise 

lost, two accidentally burnc, and cwo funk, and of che for* 
met was-the Count d'f/treer own (hip, called the G'oricttx, nf 

• quarters being eaten up 
Hag,ue, May 14. The 11 instant, in the evening, his High

ness the Prince of Orange arrived very unexpectedly ac Honstaer-
n'y'-i-jwhere be was mec by che Pentionary Fag'l; the lalt night 
his Highness lodged at Sorgbvliet, and, as we under(land,is chis 
day returned to che Army, which is going to change quarters, 
the beeccer co observe chcEncmies mocions.From Nintegwn chey 
tell us, chac the Baggage, with several Servants of che Marquis 
Ae,osBalbaces,t\\e chief of the Ambassadors of Sjatn was arrived 
chvre, and that his Excellency was himself expected there in 
few days.lt is said chac ihe Most Christian Kino has proposed a 
Truce for a certain numberof years, buc thac thr Confederates 
do net like ic. We have here this following List of che Em 
perors forces. 

A List of the Imperial Troops which ire nowmtrch-
ing, and wiU be employed in this Campiggc. 

J* O R S £. 
Regiment of 

Cfunt M.ntecttculi 800 
Dukeof Lorraine 800 
Duke of Saxcn-Lanenlwrg 800 
Markgrave rjf Eanith 800 

CROATS. 
Count Biff 800 
Counc La iron 800 
Count Cotlallo 800 
40 Independent Troops 1800 

Count Ciprara-
Baron lie Hiyster 
Counc t) utterttiH 
Duke of Ho stein 
Count Rabita 
Baron Smit 
Saron of Harind 
Count Gall as 
Count Gmdela 
Counc of Ottingm 
Saron cf Mctternic{e 

809 
800 
goo 
800 
800 
800 
Soo 
800 
800 
800 
800 

Horse 12000 

CVTR^ISS IERS. 
Count of CaTatfa 8ao 
Counc L xi-il;; 800 
laron B yg,r 500 
40 Iuucpendenc Troops 3000 

Cuirassiers 

T>RUG 00 NS 
Saron dt Cbavagnac 
Saron Scljuttr,. 
Counc Tiauisman'dorf 
Baron de IVayrmg 

$ 1 0 0 

• 000 
l o o o 
1 0 0 0 
looo 

Croats 42 0° 

FOOT. 
Vel:Marshal Sosetw 3 f ° o 
Count of Baden *cco 

'Counc l.abbe *o°° 
Ciuntrander «trck\. * $ 0 0 

Marquis de Grana 2 5°° 
Counc Statenbrrg a 5 00 
Counc Strofildo "-5°° 
Barnn Van I(iig -^°° 
Counc Porcia »5°° 
Baron of Kf-ifrstcin a5"° 
harande Labani *S°° 
Count of Heiberst.tif - 5 o e 

Counc Mamfeld »5°o 
Baion V.mningrnda'l *$°Q 
Duke of Saxen lYcymar 1000 \ 
Baron M tfsini 
Baron Serini 
Barnn C, im 
Colonel Mailer 
Another Re«imene > 

of the Marquis > 
dcG ana } 

which most of the men were lost, the Count saving aims If 
with thfee or four Officers more in a small Boac. The attempt 
which was made ac cbe same cime upon the Port did not suc
ceed. By our next we may be able co tell you che farther par
ticulars. The Sieur Covriin, his Majesties Ambassador in hng. 
land, having desired the Kings leave to return home, his M«i 
jesty has granted ic, and has appointed the Sieur Barillm so 
succeed him in tbac employment. 

Advertisements. 
o5* P., Virgilii Opera & Ovidii Metamorphosis. 

cum nnti* Tb: Fanaby. Now Printed en a fair Paper, and 
good Character, for ""ofiert Scon,Tbo. Basset, John Wright, and 
Pich Chifmtl. 

A LL CJffieert concerned in the Receiving of my of Hit 
ajestiet Duties arising by Impost'ions on Proceedings 

ac Law, are forthwith to account frr, and pay in to the Far
mers and Receivers General for ihat Duty at cheir Office in 
che Irmtr Temple, Lo-idon, all such Monies as hatb thereupon 
grown due since the u d of Oliober last: And all pet sons who 
arc delirr us co Farm or Collect Counties, may find them ac che 
said Office every day from 9 cill 11 in the morning, and in 
Term rirac from 3 105 in the afternoon, Holy-dayes excepted, 
ready to receive their Proposals. 

THe fe arc co give nocice, that George Daslvood Esq; and 
Parcners, Managers of His Mai'sties Revenue of 
Exci-zc willbe ready at the Excize Office in Broad-street, 

London, on the , t of May instanc, co Receive Proposals from 
any Person or Persons, sor che Farming of che Excize within 
che thirteen Counties of North and South IV.,let, the several 
Counciesof N onhumberlMd, Cumberland, DmbatiK, Weftteorland, 
and Town of Bcnric\ ttpen Tweed, pursuant co cbeir Grant frorn 
His Majesty. 

THesc aretonotifiero all Persons, Owners, or Traders, 
for any English Oak, Timber, or Plank, o for the lUc, 

Foot 44°oo 

Dragoons 4000 In all gploo fnen. j 

or any ocher Naval Provisions or Materials, whether ot" 
Enghfli or Foreign Growth, em.pl yed in che Building and E-
quippingof SHps of War j 'uchajP.rch,Tarr,Roxen,Hcmr, 
Masts, Firr-Timber, Pealcs, Sail-cloth , Oiken-ScanJard.«, 
Knees, or Plank fre. Thac che prircipal Officers and Com
missioners of His Majesties Navy, fining ac the Office of the 

j o 0 o ' Navy in Mark, lane, London, are and will upon Wednesday and 
1000 j Friday in every Week, be ready to receive anv Tenders in 
2000 < writing that shall be m»de them of any of che said Provisions 
looo J o r Materials and to Treat and Contract With che Tenderer"* 

chereof,ac the reasonable v arkee Kates given for thr iai''Goo.'» 
respectively, and upon terms of payment to be punctually nude 
chem ouc ofthe Monies arising upon the late Act for raising 
the Sum of Five hundred eighey soar rhousand nine hundred 
seventy eight poundrwo shillings *wo pence halfpenny, for the 
speedy Building thirty Ships of War; and according Jo the 
course of payment provided for ia che said Act. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb ia tbe Savoy, 1677. 
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